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the best book ever written in the field of clandestine chemistry has just gotten better in a new 8th edition i have trained the
champions of the field of clandestine chemistry for over 20 years and this book gives the new techniques required for this
constantly evolving field i have uncovered a very easily done and supplied method for cooking your own ephedrine and
pseudoephedrine from health food store and hardware store materials this completely eliminates the need to show id and
buy adultered and expensive pills containing these materials i have also reconfigured older recipes to make use of the
weaker or polluted materials now commonly found on hardware store shelves this 8th edition shows the futlility of politically
motivated attempts by pandering politicians to regulate the private lives of individuals the classic text on clandestine
chemistry just got even better this fifth edition of secrets of methamphetamine manufacture including recipes for mda
ecstasy and other psychedelic amphetamines contains the wisdom and recipes from uncle fester you ve come to know and
trust along with some totally new techniques you won t find anywhere else the war on drugs is really a war on our civil
liberties uncle fester shows in excruciating detail exactly how underground chemists will always stay one step ahead of the
dea everyone interested in the crucial issue of drug legalization will benefit immensely from reading this eye opening
manual book jacket this title is out of print as of 03 02 2005 a new revised and updated edition secrets of methamphetamine
manufacture 7th edition will be available as of 03 08 2005 this title is available and has been since 03 2005
methamphetamine meth is a powerful highly addictive stimulant drug that has limited medical uses today meth can be
made by anyone using easily obtainable household goods and consumer products according to the drug enforcement
administration dea and the office of national drug control policy ondcp illicit meth used in the united states today is
manufactured by mexican drug trafficking organisations in super labs located in mexico and california as well as by cooks in
small toxic labs predominantly located in the central united states from the gulf of mexico to the great lakes and from the
plains to the appalachian mountains these labs pose significant public safety and health risks and financial burdens to local
communities and states where they are found the toxic chemicals and solvents involved in meth manufacturing can result in
fiery explosions and expose property and people including children to contaminates that are dangerous and costly to remove
this book provides an overview on meth lab trends and ingredient control efforts relating to methamphetamine production
this book is a guide to manufacturing methamphetamine so that you the reader will understand the manufacturing
processes and the signs of evidence in the manufacture of methamphetamine so that you can report these signs of
methamphetamine manufacturing to the proper authorities this is not an instruction manual for methamphetamine
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manufacture this book also explains the risks and penalties of methamphetamine as well the pharmaceutical production of
methamphetamine as adderall given to our children as a challenge to america s dependency on using drugs both legally and
illegally to solve its problems updated and expanded to reflect changes in recent years this second edition covers virtually
every aspect of this dangerous drug including history pharmacology pathology physiology treatment clinical and forensic
psychology and legal aspects this edition features new chapters on criminal and civil forensic applications including an in
depth discussion of recent laws pointing out important cases articles and statistics the text also presents chapters on
neuropsychological testing normative data on risk analysis and violence prediction the physiology of tweaking the most
dangerous stage of the meth cycle and the efficacy of treatment programs including examples from newly established drug
courts this annual report prepared by the board provides a comprehensive account of the global drug situation analyses
trends in drug abuse and drug trafficking and suggests necessary remedial action divided into four parts it covers the
following topics drugs and corruption functioning of the international drug control system analysis of the world situation and
finally a set of recommendations to governments the united nations and other relevant international and regional
organizations a set of annexes follows in order to prepare the world drug report unodc relies on member states to provide
data primarily through the annual reports questionnaire arq the arq was distributed to 192 member states and unodc
received 110 replies to the drug abuse section and 114 replies to the illicit supply of drugs section from member states and
territories in general most countries ability to provide information on illicit drug supply is significantly better than their ability
to provide demand related data despite commendable progress for example in the area of prevalence estimates far more
remains to be done to provide a solid reliable basis for trend and policy analysis the report includes in depth and cross
sectoral analyses of transnational drug markets chapter 1 as well as the latest statistical data and trends regarding the world
drug situation chapter 2 this year the report also discusses the impact of transnational drug trafficking on transit countries
chapter 3 this text follows a case in rural illinois where in the mid 1990s methamphetamine production misuse became a big
problem as a result child welfare professionals saw an influx of children whose parents were involved with the drug this is an
account of the problems the children faced and of the efforts to help them methamphetamine made easily in clandestine
labs from over the counter ingredients can cause depression rapid tooth decay psychosis sensations of flesh crawling with
bugs paranoia skin lesions and kidney damage still use has spread nationwide in this work two experts on
methamphetamine addiction and recovery explain why this drug has such a physical psychological and social draw for
addicts despite all the damage it causes vignettes from addicts take us inside the subculture of meth users authors taylor
and covey explain why this drug and its addiction is different from other illicit drugs and why therefore the treatment needs
to be specifically tailored in order to be effective stephan jenkins singer for the band third eye blind says methamphetamine
makes you feel bright and shiny but it also makes you pathetically and relentlessly self destructive so much so that you will
do unconscionable things to feel bright and shiny again this drug made easily in clandestine labs from over the counter
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ingredients can also cause depression rapid tooth decay psychosis sensations of flesh crawling with bugs paranoia skin
lesions and kidney damage still use has spread nationwide from california to maine with known addictions now highest in the
west midwest and south treatment admissions for methamphetamine addictions have increased more than fivefold in the
last decade with a federal report in 2006 showing 136 000 known cases meth is particularly addictive to women because it
causes rapid weight loss the results as shown in recent cover stories in newsweek national geographic and usa today are
pain for far more than the abuser meth addiction also ravages life for spouses children and other family members as well as
communities in this work two experts on methamphetamine addiction and recovery explain why this drug has such a
physical psychological and social draw for addicts despite all the damage it causes vignettes from addicts let us see inside
the subculture of meth users authors taylor and covey explain why this drug and its addiction is different from other illicit
drugs and therefore why the treatment needs to be specifically tailored in order to be effective this book focused only on the
addiction avenues and paths to recovery is a perfect companion to covey s earlier book the metehamphetamine crisis
praeger 2006 which details the emergence and history of this drug use in the united states as well as the social and
community effects and criminal justice approaches successes and failures to date this book at hand will appeal to meth
abusers their families and professionals trying to aid recovery from this new scourge including substance abuse treatment
providers health professionals psychologists school personnel and criminal justice staff the definitive book on the impact of
methamphetamine on individuals communities and society by two of america s leading addiction and criminal justice experts
in recent years the media have inundated us with coverage of the horrors that befall methamphetamine users and the fires
explosions and toxic waste created by meth labs that threaten the well being of innocent people in methamphetamine its
history pharmacology and treatment the first book in hazelden s library of addictive drugs series ralph weisheit and william l
white examine the nature and extent of meth use in the united states from meth s early reputation as a wonder drug to the
current perception that it is a scourge of society in separating fact from fiction weisheit and white provide context for
understanding the meth problem by tracing its history and the varying patterns of use over time then offer an in depth look
at the latest scientific findings on the drug s effects on individualsthe myths and realities of the drug s impact on the
mindthe national and international implications of methamphetamine productionthe drug s impact on rural communities
including a case study of two counties in the midwestissues in addiction and treatment of meth thoroughly researched and
highly readable methamphetamine offers a comprehensive understanding of medical social and political issues concerning
this highly impactful drug written for professionals and serious lay readers by nationally recognized experts the books in the
library of addictive drugs series feature in depth comprehensive and up to date information on the most commonly abused
mood altering substances only the very rare among us are completely unscathed by the effects of addiction our own that of
a family member friend or coworker even the addictions of strangers from the drunk driver or drug addict to gambling food
spending or violence addicted people may subject us to dangers threaten our well being and drain money from our pockets
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recent national estimates in just the us show that substance abuse and addiction alone cost taxpayers a total of nearly 500
billion a year in these volumes experts from around the world present the newest issues research and insights into
addictions of all kinds led by angela browne miller director of the metaxis compulsive and habitual behaviors institute in
california this team of contributors includes scholars and practitioners from the united states canada the united kingdom
sweden thailand africa and russia topics range from drug addiction among male female teen and aging populations and
among white hispanic black asian native american and other groups using liquor cocaine methamphetamine khat and or
other lesser known drugs to behavioral addictions including online gaming excessive buying and eating disorders chapters
also address issues including addiction as a public health problem and the politics of drug treatment policies treatment
methods for addictions from electrotherapy to holistic approaches are addressed as are spiritual psychological and cross
cultural issues involved the experts behind these chapters include those from the university of california berkeley johns
hopkins school of medicine and purdue university to mcgill university nottingham trent university and the all india institute
of medical sciences methamphetamine meth abuse has become a major public health problem world wide as demonstrated
by increases in the number of emergency room visits substance abuse treatment episodes and arrests attributable to meth
manufacture and abuse however there are currently no pharmacological treatments for the wide range of symptoms
associated with meth abuse one of the reasons for this problem is that our knowledge of the cellular and molecular
mechanisms underlying the development of meth induced psychosis and dependence is limited this book presents a review
of the recent findings on meth abuse in humans first by describing the background and physiological effects of meth in
humans next by discussing the clinical findings on meth abusers derived using brain imaging techniques single photon
emission computed tomography spect positron emission tomography pet magnetic resonance spectroscopy mrs and
functional magnetic resonance imaging fmri finally by reviewing the potential therapeutic approaches for the treatment of
meth abusers presents the history and physical properties of methamphetamine physiological effects of the drug use among
teens information about addiction and recovery and the legal ramifications of involvement with the drug once located in
rural towns and on the west coast meth has erupted across the united states and is now devastating countless families
children and neighborhoods inside you will discover the history effects common slang words and prices of
methamphetamine you will find out how meth effects our children and our loved ones narcotics is the worst of all crimes
except murder and perhaps even more offensive to society than murder itself in the case of murder you take away the life of
a fellow human being in the case of distributing narcotics you take the mind of the individual and make his life intolerable for
the good of his own soul president franklin roosevelt 1940 read my book and find out the facts about methamphetamine and
what you can do to protect yourself and the ones you love meth cooks practice late industrial alchemy transforming base
materials like lithium batteries and camping fuel into gold meth alchemists all over the united states tap the occulted
potencies of industrial chemical and big pharma products to try to cure the ills of precarious living underemployment
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insecurity and the feeling of idleness meth fires up your attention and makes repetitive tasks pleasurable whether it s
factory work or tinkering at home users are awake for days and feel exuberant and invincible in one person s words they get
more life the alchemy of meth is a nonfiction storybook about st jude county missouri a place in decomposition where the
toxic inheritance of deindustrialization meets the violent hope of this drug making cottage industry jason pine bases the
book on fieldwork among meth cooks recovery professionals pastors public defenders narcotics agents and pharmaceutical
executives here st jude is not reduced to its meth problem but pine looks at meth through materials landscapes and
institutions the sprawling context that makes methlabs possible the alchemy of meth connects diy methlabs to big pharma s
superlabs illicit speed to the legalized speed sold as adhd medication uniquely implicating the author s own story in the
narrative by the end of the book the backdrop of st jude becomes the foreground it could be a story about life and work
anywhere in the united states where it seems no one is truly clean and all are complicit in the exploitation of their precious
resources in exchange for a livable present or even the hope of a future whizz gooey pink champagne base the recreational
and pharmacological use of speed from amphetamine sulphate to crystal meth is a cultural habit which has existed since the
early 1900s although considered a cheap and somewhat filthy habit amphetamines have tempted an array of celebrities
including elvis presley truman capote the beatles jack kerouac johnny cash jfk and adolf hitler all were at some point to be
blunt speedfreaks speed speed speedfreak traces the cultural and criminal use of amphetamine and its unholy growth
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Secrets of Methamphetamine Manufacture 8th Edition 2009-03-01
the best book ever written in the field of clandestine chemistry has just gotten better in a new 8th edition i have trained the
champions of the field of clandestine chemistry for over 20 years and this book gives the new techniques required for this
constantly evolving field i have uncovered a very easily done and supplied method for cooking your own ephedrine and
pseudoephedrine from health food store and hardware store materials this completely eliminates the need to show id and
buy adultered and expensive pills containing these materials i have also reconfigured older recipes to make use of the
weaker or polluted materials now commonly found on hardware store shelves this 8th edition shows the futlility of politically
motivated attempts by pandering politicians to regulate the private lives of individuals

Secrets of Methamphetamine Manufacture 1999
the classic text on clandestine chemistry just got even better this fifth edition of secrets of methamphetamine manufacture
including recipes for mda ecstasy and other psychedelic amphetamines contains the wisdom and recipes from uncle fester
you ve come to know and trust along with some totally new techniques you won t find anywhere else the war on drugs is
really a war on our civil liberties uncle fester shows in excruciating detail exactly how underground chemists will always stay
one step ahead of the dea everyone interested in the crucial issue of drug legalization will benefit immensely from reading
this eye opening manual book jacket

Secrets of Methamphetamine Manufacture 2002
this title is out of print as of 03 02 2005 a new revised and updated edition secrets of methamphetamine manufacture 7th
edition will be available as of 03 08 2005

Secrets of Methamphetamine Manufacture 1986-12-01
this title is available and has been since 03 2005
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Advanced Techniques of Clandestine Psychedelic & Amphetamine
Manufacture 1998
methamphetamine meth is a powerful highly addictive stimulant drug that has limited medical uses today meth can be
made by anyone using easily obtainable household goods and consumer products according to the drug enforcement
administration dea and the office of national drug control policy ondcp illicit meth used in the united states today is
manufactured by mexican drug trafficking organisations in super labs located in mexico and california as well as by cooks in
small toxic labs predominantly located in the central united states from the gulf of mexico to the great lakes and from the
plains to the appalachian mountains these labs pose significant public safety and health risks and financial burdens to local
communities and states where they are found the toxic chemicals and solvents involved in meth manufacturing can result in
fiery explosions and expose property and people including children to contaminates that are dangerous and costly to remove
this book provides an overview on meth lab trends and ingredient control efforts relating to methamphetamine production

Secrets of Methamphetamine Manufacture 1994
this book is a guide to manufacturing methamphetamine so that you the reader will understand the manufacturing
processes and the signs of evidence in the manufacture of methamphetamine so that you can report these signs of
methamphetamine manufacturing to the proper authorities this is not an instruction manual for methamphetamine
manufacture this book also explains the risks and penalties of methamphetamine as well the pharmaceutical production of
methamphetamine as adderall given to our children as a challenge to america s dependency on using drugs both legally and
illegally to solve its problems

Secrets of Methamphetamine Manufacture 2005-03-01
updated and expanded to reflect changes in recent years this second edition covers virtually every aspect of this dangerous
drug including history pharmacology pathology physiology treatment clinical and forensic psychology and legal aspects this
edition features new chapters on criminal and civil forensic applications including an in depth discussion of recent laws
pointing out important cases articles and statistics the text also presents chapters on neuropsychological testing normative
data on risk analysis and violence prediction the physiology of tweaking the most dangerous stage of the meth cycle and the
efficacy of treatment programs including examples from newly established drug courts
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Methamphetamine Use & Manufacture 2005
this annual report prepared by the board provides a comprehensive account of the global drug situation analyses trends in
drug abuse and drug trafficking and suggests necessary remedial action divided into four parts it covers the following topics
drugs and corruption functioning of the international drug control system analysis of the world situation and finally a set of
recommendations to governments the united nations and other relevant international and regional organizations a set of
annexes follows

Methamphetamine 2013
in order to prepare the world drug report unodc relies on member states to provide data primarily through the annual
reports questionnaire arq the arq was distributed to 192 member states and unodc received 110 replies to the drug abuse
section and 114 replies to the illicit supply of drugs section from member states and territories in general most countries
ability to provide information on illicit drug supply is significantly better than their ability to provide demand related data
despite commendable progress for example in the area of prevalence estimates far more remains to be done to provide a
solid reliable basis for trend and policy analysis the report includes in depth and cross sectoral analyses of transnational drug
markets chapter 1 as well as the latest statistical data and trends regarding the world drug situation chapter 2 this year the
report also discusses the impact of transnational drug trafficking on transit countries chapter 3

Tweekers Cookbook 2023-09-10
this text follows a case in rural illinois where in the mid 1990s methamphetamine production misuse became a big problem
as a result child welfare professionals saw an influx of children whose parents were involved with the drug this is an account
of the problems the children faced and of the efforts to help them

An Act to Prevent the Illegal Manufacturing and Use of Methamphetamine
1996
methamphetamine made easily in clandestine labs from over the counter ingredients can cause depression rapid tooth
decay psychosis sensations of flesh crawling with bugs paranoia skin lesions and kidney damage still use has spread
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nationwide in this work two experts on methamphetamine addiction and recovery explain why this drug has such a physical
psychological and social draw for addicts despite all the damage it causes vignettes from addicts take us inside the
subculture of meth users authors taylor and covey explain why this drug and its addiction is different from other illicit drugs
and why therefore the treatment needs to be specifically tailored in order to be effective stephan jenkins singer for the band
third eye blind says methamphetamine makes you feel bright and shiny but it also makes you pathetically and relentlessly
self destructive so much so that you will do unconscionable things to feel bright and shiny again this drug made easily in
clandestine labs from over the counter ingredients can also cause depression rapid tooth decay psychosis sensations of flesh
crawling with bugs paranoia skin lesions and kidney damage still use has spread nationwide from california to maine with
known addictions now highest in the west midwest and south treatment admissions for methamphetamine addictions have
increased more than fivefold in the last decade with a federal report in 2006 showing 136 000 known cases meth is
particularly addictive to women because it causes rapid weight loss the results as shown in recent cover stories in newsweek
national geographic and usa today are pain for far more than the abuser meth addiction also ravages life for spouses
children and other family members as well as communities in this work two experts on methamphetamine addiction and
recovery explain why this drug has such a physical psychological and social draw for addicts despite all the damage it
causes vignettes from addicts let us see inside the subculture of meth users authors taylor and covey explain why this drug
and its addiction is different from other illicit drugs and therefore why the treatment needs to be specifically tailored in order
to be effective this book focused only on the addiction avenues and paths to recovery is a perfect companion to covey s
earlier book the metehamphetamine crisis praeger 2006 which details the emergence and history of this drug use in the
united states as well as the social and community effects and criminal justice approaches successes and failures to date this
book at hand will appeal to meth abusers their families and professionals trying to aid recovery from this new scourge
including substance abuse treatment providers health professionals psychologists school personnel and criminal justice staff

Clandestine Methamphetamine Laboratory Assessment and Remediation
Guidance 2007
the definitive book on the impact of methamphetamine on individuals communities and society by two of america s leading
addiction and criminal justice experts in recent years the media have inundated us with coverage of the horrors that befall
methamphetamine users and the fires explosions and toxic waste created by meth labs that threaten the well being of
innocent people in methamphetamine its history pharmacology and treatment the first book in hazelden s library of
addictive drugs series ralph weisheit and william l white examine the nature and extent of meth use in the united states
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from meth s early reputation as a wonder drug to the current perception that it is a scourge of society in separating fact
from fiction weisheit and white provide context for understanding the meth problem by tracing its history and the varying
patterns of use over time then offer an in depth look at the latest scientific findings on the drug s effects on individualsthe
myths and realities of the drug s impact on the mindthe national and international implications of methamphetamine
productionthe drug s impact on rural communities including a case study of two counties in the midwestissues in addiction
and treatment of meth thoroughly researched and highly readable methamphetamine offers a comprehensive understanding
of medical social and political issues concerning this highly impactful drug written for professionals and serious lay readers
by nationally recognized experts the books in the library of addictive drugs series feature in depth comprehensive and up to
date information on the most commonly abused mood altering substances

Methamphetamine Addiction 2013
only the very rare among us are completely unscathed by the effects of addiction our own that of a family member friend or
coworker even the addictions of strangers from the drunk driver or drug addict to gambling food spending or violence
addicted people may subject us to dangers threaten our well being and drain money from our pockets recent national
estimates in just the us show that substance abuse and addiction alone cost taxpayers a total of nearly 500 billion a year in
these volumes experts from around the world present the newest issues research and insights into addictions of all kinds led
by angela browne miller director of the metaxis compulsive and habitual behaviors institute in california this team of
contributors includes scholars and practitioners from the united states canada the united kingdom sweden thailand africa
and russia topics range from drug addiction among male female teen and aging populations and among white hispanic black
asian native american and other groups using liquor cocaine methamphetamine khat and or other lesser known drugs to
behavioral addictions including online gaming excessive buying and eating disorders chapters also address issues including
addiction as a public health problem and the politics of drug treatment policies treatment methods for addictions from
electrotherapy to holistic approaches are addressed as are spiritual psychological and cross cultural issues involved the
experts behind these chapters include those from the university of california berkeley johns hopkins school of medicine and
purdue university to mcgill university nottingham trent university and the all india institute of medical sciences

Methamphetamine Use 2008-10-29
methamphetamine meth abuse has become a major public health problem world wide as demonstrated by increases in the
number of emergency room visits substance abuse treatment episodes and arrests attributable to meth manufacture and
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abuse however there are currently no pharmacological treatments for the wide range of symptoms associated with meth
abuse one of the reasons for this problem is that our knowledge of the cellular and molecular mechanisms underlying the
development of meth induced psychosis and dependence is limited this book presents a review of the recent findings on
meth abuse in humans first by describing the background and physiological effects of meth in humans next by discussing
the clinical findings on meth abusers derived using brain imaging techniques single photon emission computed tomography
spect positron emission tomography pet magnetic resonance spectroscopy mrs and functional magnetic resonance imaging
fmri finally by reviewing the potential therapeutic approaches for the treatment of meth abusers

Report of the International Narcotics Control Board for 2018 2019-07-23
presents the history and physical properties of methamphetamine physiological effects of the drug use among teens
information about addiction and recovery and the legal ramifications of involvement with the drug

Comprehensive Methamphetamine Control Act of 1996 1997
once located in rural towns and on the west coast meth has erupted across the united states and is now devastating
countless families children and neighborhoods inside you will discover the history effects common slang words and prices of
methamphetamine you will find out how meth effects our children and our loved ones narcotics is the worst of all crimes
except murder and perhaps even more offensive to society than murder itself in the case of murder you take away the life of
a fellow human being in the case of distributing narcotics you take the mind of the individual and make his life intolerable for
the good of his own soul president franklin roosevelt 1940 read my book and find out the facts about methamphetamine and
what you can do to protect yourself and the ones you love

Fighting Meth in Americas Heartland: Assesing Fedral State and Local
Efforts 2006
meth cooks practice late industrial alchemy transforming base materials like lithium batteries and camping fuel into gold
meth alchemists all over the united states tap the occulted potencies of industrial chemical and big pharma products to try
to cure the ills of precarious living underemployment insecurity and the feeling of idleness meth fires up your attention and
makes repetitive tasks pleasurable whether it s factory work or tinkering at home users are awake for days and feel
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exuberant and invincible in one person s words they get more life the alchemy of meth is a nonfiction storybook about st
jude county missouri a place in decomposition where the toxic inheritance of deindustrialization meets the violent hope of
this drug making cottage industry jason pine bases the book on fieldwork among meth cooks recovery professionals pastors
public defenders narcotics agents and pharmaceutical executives here st jude is not reduced to its meth problem but pine
looks at meth through materials landscapes and institutions the sprawling context that makes methlabs possible the
alchemy of meth connects diy methlabs to big pharma s superlabs illicit speed to the legalized speed sold as adhd
medication uniquely implicating the author s own story in the narrative by the end of the book the backdrop of st jude
becomes the foreground it could be a story about life and work anywhere in the united states where it seems no one is truly
clean and all are complicit in the exploitation of their precious resources in exchange for a livable present or even the hope
of a future

Fighting meth in America's heartland 2006
whizz gooey pink champagne base the recreational and pharmacological use of speed from amphetamine sulphate to crystal
meth is a cultural habit which has existed since the early 1900s although considered a cheap and somewhat filthy habit
amphetamines have tempted an array of celebrities including elvis presley truman capote the beatles jack kerouac johnny
cash jfk and adolf hitler all were at some point to be blunt speedfreaks speed speed speedfreak traces the cultural and
criminal use of amphetamine and its unholy growth

The Problem of Methamphetamine in Indian Country 2010-06-28

World Drug Report 2010 2005

Methamphetamine epidemic in Colorado : hearing 2007
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USA PATRIOT Improvement and Reauthorization Act of 2005 2009

The Methamphetamine Epidemic in Colorado 2006

Children of Methamphetamine-Involved Families 2008-09-30

Stopping the Methamphetamine Epidemic 2007

Helping People Addicted to Methamphetamine 2009-08-19

Breaking the Methamphetamine Supply Chain 1998

Methamphetamine 2009-04-30

Methamphetamine, a New Deadly Neighbor 1998

The Praeger International Collection on Addictions 2007
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Drug Trafficking, Following Meth from Mexico to the Midwest 2007

Native American Methamphetamine Enforcement and Treatment Act of
2007, March 21, 2007, 110-1 House Report 110-35, Part 2 2008

New Research on Methamphetamine Abuse 2005

Methamphetamine 2008-06

Law Enforcement and the Fight Against Methamphetamine 1997

Life Or Meth 2005

Epidemiologic Trends in Drug Abuse 2019-11-05

Methamphetamine Epidemic Elimination Act 2010

The Alchemy of Meth
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